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a b s t r a c t

The advisability of using incineration, among the other technologies in Municipal Solid Waste Manage-
ment, is still a debated issue. However, technological evolution in the field of waste incineration plants
has strongly decreased their environmental impacts in the last years. A description of a regional situation
in Northern Italy (Emilia Romagna Region) is here presented, to assess the impacts of incinerators by the
vailable online 23 February 2008

eywords:
aste management

ncineration plant

application of Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) methodology and to stress the most impacting steps in inciner-
ation process. The management of solid residues and heavy metal emission resulted the most important
environmental concerns. Furthermore, a tentative comparison with the environmental impact of land-
fill disposal, for the same amount of waste, pointed out that incineration process must be considered
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. Introduction

In the last few years a “methodological shift” occurred in envi-
onmental subject approach; the onset of global issues and the
rogressive local worsening led to re-examine the environment in

ts whole complexity. Attention widened from problems and pos-
ible end-of-pipe intervention in productive processes, towards an
ntegrated approach. In this context, preventive measures become

priority, with the main target of a drastic reduction in resource
nd energy consumption, and in pollutant emissions to air, water
nd soil.

From this point of view, the definition of reliable procedures
or environmental impact assessment is becoming more and more
ecessary, in order to estimate every human activity in terms of
esources consumption and emissions. One of the most useful pro-
edures for a potential environmental impact evaluation is the Life
ycle Assessment (LCA) procedure, which is standardized by the

SO 14040 [1] series of standards and sanctioned by the UNI EN ISO
4040 regulations in Italy [2].

Recently this methodology, which was initially designed for the
nvironmental impact assessment of products, was further devel-

ped for a wide range of applications. Among the others, as for
aste management activities and strategic planning: landfills [3],

nd-of-life of specific product categories [4–6], incineration [7–10],
iquid waste treatment [11,12], general waste management [13–16].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 051 2093668; fax: +39 051 2093863.
E-mail address: luciano.morselli@unibo.it (L. Morselli).
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LCA methodology applied to integrated waste management sys-
ems shows a great development potential, specially as a support
ool for decision making, useful for institutional planners and mul-
iservice companies (dealing with waste recovery, recycling and
isposal). Indeed, LCA allows the comparison of different techno-

ogical options and the assessment of different waste management
cenarios [17].

The aim of this work is the identification of the most impor-
ant environmental impacts due to incineration plants operating in
milia Romagna Region and the most significant pollutants which
an be chosen as environmental indicators, applying the state-
f-the art of LCA methodology to a waste incineration process.
urthermore, a tentative comparison between the environmental
mpact due to the Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) incinerated in 2004
nd that ascribable to the landfill disposal of the same amount of
aste is carried out, to highlight the greater advantages (due to

he lower impacts) coming from incineration rather than landfill,
rom an environmental point of view. Life cycle perspective, indeed,
ould be particularly useful from a social point of view, when local
overnment must implement waste management choices in the
esirable framework of an interested civil participation.

. Experimental
Regional incineration plants differ for the abatement technolo-
ies of gaseous pollutants, age and operating waste capacity. The
ge of the plants (7 in all) varies between 3 and 30 years, with
n operating capacity from 15,000 to 150,000 t/y, raising a total
f about 580,000 t/y of burnt waste. The newest plants use a

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
mailto:luciano.morselli@unibo.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.02.047
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ompletely dry flue gas abatement equipment, while the other
ncinerators employ hybrid wet–dry technologies, even if some

et abatement devices have been converted to the sole function
f decreasing temperature of gaseous emission.

When a LCA is applied to waste management system, the sys-
em boundaries are generally comprised between the moment in
hich the waste enters the plant and that in which waste vanishes
ispersing in the environment as emissions in air, water and soil.
nergetic and environmental burdens associated to waste collec-
ion are not included in this study, because these considerations
ould lead beyond the aims of this study.

An inventory of input and output flows has been defined refer-
ing to the studied system (Fig. 1); input ones include, in aggregated
orm, as in a unique regional network, the sum of mass and energy
ows relating to building, maintenance and operation of each
egional incineration plant. In particular, for plant working, the
ssues considered are: natural resource consumption, as water;
uxiliary substance consumption, as oil and/or natural gas fuels
sed in post-combustion chamber, and additives for flue gas and
astewater treatment.

Output flows are the total amount (as before, coming from all the
ifferent plants which form the regional network) of solid residues
f incineration process which are disposed as are or previously
ade inert, pollutants remaining also after the control and abate-
ent equipment, the energy produced, and, when present, the

nergy recovery associated to district heating.
This study has been performed by using SimaPro 6.0 LCA Soft-

are (PRé Consultants, NL), implemented, when necessary, with
ata Base I-LCA ANPA 2000 [18] and with ad hoc models to bet-

er characterize Italian situation, and in particular that of Emilia
omagna Region. For the environmental impact assessment (the
CIA phase), Eco-Indicator’99 method has been chosen [19].

Impact Assessment is a crucial step of LCA, in which the most
elevant environmental issues are identified and each input or
utput flow is transformed in a contribution to these issues. Dur-
ng this process, defined as characterization, inputs and outputs
ave been distributed and aggregated in the selected impact cat-
gories, on a local, regional or global scale, and multiplied for
coefficient named characterization factor, which indicates the
mount of the potential contribution of the single substance to
he overall effect [20]. For example, the amount of greenhouse
ases, emitted in the process, can be referred to CO2-equivalent
eleases by multiplying them for their Global Warming Poten-
ial, and the final result to the category Climate Change can be

t
a
m
n

Fig. 1. Input and output flows
Materials 159 (2008) 505–511

alculated by summing all the single contributions. Other units
dopted by the software to transform the various contributions
n the characterization step, are: g H+-equivalent (for air acidi-
cation), g PO4

3−-equivalent (eutrophication), g C2H4-equivalent
photochemical oxidant formation), g CFC11-equivalent (ozone
ayer depletion), g 1–4 C6H4Cl2-equivalent (toxicity in different
ompartments).

An aggregation of the different environmental effects in few
amage categories, based on the analysis of impacts deriving
rom the exposure to definite effects (releases or consumptions),
s then performed according to Eco-Indicator’99 method. Thus,
amage assessment can be divided in three categories: Human
ealth, Ecosystem and Resources, which synthetically describe

he influence of the investigated processes on the environment,
ummarizing the information of different impact categories, as syn-
hetically showed in Table 1 [19].

The following normalization and weighting process, aimed to
xpress all environmental impacts with a single indicator, with a
nit of measurement expressed in Pt, is performed by the soft-
are according to the Egalitarian perspective, which is the most

onservative one; in it, the chosen time perspective is extremely
ong-term, and substances are included even if there is just an indi-
ation (not necessarily a consensus) regarding their environmental
ffects [20].

Finally, in order to observe the differences in environmental
mpacts for the same amount of MSW, treated (as in our case)
y a network of incineration plants, or disposed in landfill, a
omparison was made by using, for the latter process (disposal)
ata contained in the database of SimaPro 6.0. This is considered
o simulate all the input and output flows of an average landfill
s managed in Europe (and thus, it can be assumed, also in Italy);
hen, for the purpose of making a preliminary comparison, even
onsidering the difference in quality between these data and those
eferring to incineration plants (for which we collected direct
easures and primary data), the scores associated to the impact

ategories, in both cases, were calculated.

. Results and discussion
In Tables 2 and 3, respectively, pollutants monitored in con-
inuous, and heavy metals, PAH and PCDD/F emitted in the
tmosphere, are reported, while Table 4 shows electric and ther-
al energy recovery, all referring to the entire regional incineration

etwork.

in the studied system.
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Table 1
Damage and impact categories, defined according to the followed Eco-Indicator’99
method (PRé Consultants [19])

Damage categories Impact categories

Human Health. Unit of measure: DALYa

- Carcinogenesis (cancer cases and
type)
- Respiratory effects (caused by
organic substances) (cases and
type)
- Respiratory effects (caused by
inorganic substances) (cases and
type)
- Climate Change (diseases and
displacement)
- Ozone layer depletion (cancer and
cataract)
- Ionizing radiation (cancer cases
and type)

Ecosystem quality - Acidification/eutrophication

Unit of measure: (PDF) m2 yb - Ecotoxicity
- Land use

Resources. Unit of measure: MJ surplusc - Depletion of minerals
- Depletion of fossil fuels

a Disability adjusted life years (DALY). A damage of 1 means: 1 life year of 1
individual is lost, or 1 person suffers 4 years from a disability with a weight of 0.25.

b Potentially Disappeared Fraction (PDF) m2 y. A damage of 1 means that all
species disappear from 1 m2 during 1 year, or 10% of all species disappear from
10 m2 during 1 year, or 10% of all species disappear from 1 m2 during 10 years.

c MJ surplus: A damage of 1 means that, due to a certain extraction, further extrac-
tion of this resource in the future will require one additional MJ of energy, due to the
lower resource concentration, or other unfavourable characteristics of the remaining
reserve.

Table 2
Average concentration, mass flows and emission factors of main pollutants from
Emilia Romagna incinerators

Parameters Average concentrations
(mg/N m3)

Mass flows
(kg/y)

Emission
factors (kg/t
burnt waste)

Total particulate 2.65 1.25 × 104 2.16 × 10−2

CO 10.9 4.90 × 104 8.44 × 10−2
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Table 4
Energy production by the whole incineration network in Emilia Romagna
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Cl 3.82 1.81 × 104 3.12 × 10−2

O2 171 7.47 × 105 1.29
O2 9.81 4.27 × 104 7.35 × 10−2

mission factors are calculated by dividing the total emission for the t of burnt waste.

As for LCIA, in the damage category identified as “Human
ealth” (Table 5), a damage of 481 DALY is obtained (as previously
escribed). This means that the incineration of 580,000 t of MSW

s estimated to provoke a potential loss of 481 life years, appor-
ioned on the entire European population. Of these, 277 lost years
re ascribed to the process of bottom ash disposal, i.e. this damage
s bound to a future and possible contamination of soil and ground-

ater (in a very long perspective), due to the loss of non-gathered
ercolate in the subsoil; other 155 lost life years are attributable to
ir emission from the plants; finally, 116 years are lost due to the
ue gas treatment, almost totally ascribable to fly ash disposal (for
he same reasons exposed for bottom ash).

t
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r
w

able 3
verage concentration, mass flows and emission factors of heavy metals, PAH and PCDD/F
omagna incinerators

arameters Average concentrations
(mg/Nm3)

d + Ti 4.66 × 10−3

g 1.41 × 102

s + Pb + Cr + Co + Cu + Mn + Ni + V + Sb + Sn 1.02 × 10−1

AH 33.9 g/Nm3

CDD/F (I-TEQ) 3.7 g/Nm3
nnual electric energy production Annual thermal energy production

55,000 MWh 65,000 Gcal

It is interesting to reflect upon the fact that the most part of
mpacts to Human Health is given by the landfill disposal of waste
ncineration residues (bottom and fly ash), mainly due to the release
n soil and groundwater of toxic substances, in a long-range per-
pective; on the contrary, direct emissions, which represent the
ost common cause of concern, are estimated to contribute only

or about one-third.
The 67 years of difference between the sum of the single terms

nd the final result are due to energy recovery.
Energy recovery, indeed, leads to the introduction of a typical

CA concept, i.e. the “avoided” impact or damage: the energy gained
rom the combustion of solid waste, converted in thermal or elec-
ric energy, avoids the consumption of fossil fuels and the emission
f pollutants from power plants, for an equivalent energy amount.
n order to consider the environmental impact of the energy pro-
uction with ordinary plants, the energetic mix used in Italy has
een taken into account, estimated as follows: carbon (10%), fuel oil
50%), natural gas (20%), hydroelectric (18%) and others renewable
2%), the average efficiency being about 25% [21].

A similar description for the damage category “Ecosystem Qual-
ty” can be done. The unit of measurement in this case is (PDF) m2 y,

hich means the possibility that species at risk of extinction disap-
ear completely, due to habitat alteration. Also in this case, bottom
sh disposal represents the main danger.

Finally, in the damage category “Resources”, a net gain in envi-
onmental impact can be observed, i.e. a negative value in the scale
f mass and energy consumption. In fact, MSW combustion by the
ncinerators examined lead to an avoided damage of −8,5 × 107 MJ
urplus, which is the avoidance, expressed in energy consumption,
f non-renewable resource depletion due to the production of the
ame amount of energy with traditional technologies.

As reported in Fig. 2, the damage of each phase of incineration
rocess can be indicated as a percentage of the whole damage for
he single category. It can be seen that bottom ash disposal con-
ributes for about 50% to the damage category “Human Health”, and
or about 90% to the “Ecosystem Quality”. In the damage category
elated to “Resources”, a major contribution (apart from the nega-
ive one due to energy recovery) is also given by the transportation
f incineration residues in landfill, due to the consumption of fuel
y lorries (it must be reminded that the collection and transport of
SW to incineration plant is out of the boundaries of this LCA, but

he final destination of incineration residues has to be considered).
The following step is the normalization and weighting process,

o compare the three damage categories, previously expressed in

ifferent units. This process allows a better identification of the
ore impacting steps and elements in a global perspective. The unit

esulting from normalization and weighting process is measured
ith a single score (Pt and multiples) (Fig. 3).

(estimated calculating half of the detectable limit when it was below) from Emilia

Mass flows (kg/y) Emission factors (g/t
burnt waste)

20.5 3.52 × 10−2

75.1 0.129
567 0.976

155 g/y 0.267 mg/t
18 g/y 0.032 mg/t
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Table 5
Damage assessment calculation

Damage category Units Auxiliary
combustion

Plant building Emission Energy
production

Bottom ash
disposal

Transport of ashes and
sludge in landfill

Flue gas
treatment

Total

Human Health DALY 4.68 × 10−1 7.37 1.55 × 102 −7.82 × 101 2.77 × 102 4.14 1.16 × 102 4.81 × 102

Ecosystem Quality (PDF) m2 y 2.90 × 104 2.23 × 105 5.97 × 106 −3.70 × 106 7.57 × 107 4.02 × 105 2.23 × 106 8.08 × 107

Resources MJ surplus 5.61 × 106 1.79 × 106 0.00 −1.20 × 108 3.13 × 106 1.67 × 107 1.16 × 107 −8.50 × 107

Table 6
Characterization of impact associated with incineration and landfill carcinogens (units: DALY)

Substance Compartment Sub-compartment Incineration Landfill

Total—all compartments 355 532
Cadmium, ion Water Aquifer, long-term 194 503
Arsenic, ion Water Aquifer, long-term 155 24
Cadmium, ion Water River 0.273 3.38
Arsenic, ion Water River 0.254 1.26
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Fig. 2. Damage assessment histogram concerning the cont

As can be easily observed, the impact categories most affected
y incineration process are those bound to the increase of potential
arcinogenic species, of inorganic species which induce respira-
ory disease (“Respiratory inorganics”), of global warming gases,

f toxics in the environment. But, again, the contribution due to the
irect emissions from the stack is significant only for respiratory
isease due to inorganic species, global warming and acidifica-
ion/eutrophication phenomena. On the other hand, it is quite clear

able 7
haracterization of impact of main substances producing Climate Change, for incin-
ration and landfill (units: DALY)

ubstance Compartment Incineration Landfill

O2, fossil Air 59.16 20.375
ethane, fossil Air −0.39 57.8

O, fossil Air 0.0713 0.00112

f
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e
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on of the different steps considered in MSW incineration.

hat the contribution, in particular, to the emission in the environ-
ent of carcinogens and species causing ecotoxicity, is due, again,

o the landfill disposal of incineration residues and the following
ollutant partition in soil, surface and groundwater.

A considerable “avoided consumption” can be noted for fossil
uels, as highlighted by the negative value of the white bar (which
dentifies energy recovery); avoided emission of “Respiratory inor-
anics” and of species affecting climate change are also evident.

Fig. 4 shows main contributions generating a positive or negative
ffect on the above-mentioned environmental issues, according to
he single score calculation.

Cadmium, copper and arsenic ions, dissolved in water, represent

he species which provoke the main damage. They are associated
o the presence of carcinogenic and toxic substances in the envi-
onment, thus, as seen in Fig. 3, particularly due to the potential
eachate loss from landfills (in a long temporal perspective), in

hich bottom and fly ashes are disposed.
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F
a

Fig. 3. Single score (Pt × 106) calculated for the various impact categories

ig. 4. Single score of environmental impact associated to the emission of pollutants (effe
nd/or saved) relating to MSW incineration.
due to the contribution of the different steps in MSW incineration.

ctive, or avoided due to energy recovery) and the consumption of fossil fuels (used
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Fig. 5. Comparison between incineration and landfill disposal of the sa

NOx, CO2 and PM10 are also important compounds which
roduce a significant impact on the environment, in this case asso-
iated to the direct emissions from incinerator stacks. Zinc, nickel
nd lead emissions complete the most important species with a
ositive score.

As for negative values, which represent avoided environmental
mpacts, savings of fossil fuels and associated emissions of CO2, NOx

nd SOx show the greatest values.
Finally, the tentative comparison between MSW incineration

nd landfill disposal gave the results which can be summarized
s in Fig. 5: the impact categories most affected by landfill dis-
osal result Carcinogens, Respiratory inorganics, Climate Change,
cotoxicity and Fossil Fuel consumption.

It is possible to note, for example, how the impact associated to
arcinogen emission is higher in landfill disposal, both for cadmium
nd arsenic (Table 6), elements which can be found in the formu-
ation of many varnishes (Cd), and in some wood treatments (As),
nd which can concentrate in landfill leachate if MSW is directly
isposed in it.

In the “Respiratory inorganics” category results, as logical, a
reater damage associated to incineration process, particularly
scribable to NOx emission, which is emitted from landfill in a much
ower extent (due to biogas combustion).

In the case of “Climate Change” category, instead, the two pro-
esses impact in different ways (see Table 7): incineration produce
igh CO2 amounts due to the combustion, while landfill emits lower
O2 but remarkable CH4 quantities, highly significant in producing
limate changes.

Even in the “Ecotoxicity” category, landfilling is more impacting
han incineration, especially due to the dispersion in groundwater

f heavy metals present in non-gathered leachate. Finally, since the
atio between MJ of energy produced and t of MSW managed by the
wo processes is not comparable, the avoided impact associated to
he non-use of fossil fuels is much higher in the case of incineration
ather than landfill disposal.

A

i
i

ount of MSW using the single score for the various impact categories.

In the final calculation, the score ascribed to landfill disposal of
08,819 t of MSW is 27,700,000 Pt, far higher than 15,900,000 Pt
stimated for the same amount of MSW, burnt by incinera-
ors.

. Conclusion

Using LCA approach, an estimation of environmental impacts
ue to the incineration network in a regional territory has been
erformed. The most important impacts have been ascertained for
arcinogens and inorganic pollutants producing respiratory dis-
ase. However, a significant avoided impact has been found for
any impact categories, and in particular for resource consump-

ion, due to the precious step of energy production.
In a preliminary comparison, landfill disposal resulted more

azardous either for human health, or for ecosystem quality and
r for use of resources.

Indeed, from the impacts analysis of the entire process life cycle
t is evident that an activity commonly accepted by the average
itizen thinking, such as landfill disposal, is far more impacting than
SW burning in an incineration plant with energy recovery. It is

rue that incineration effects are more direct and evident, but only
ecause impacts of landfills are allocated farther in time.

A Life Cycle Assessment can help people to understand that if
ne arises from the knowledge of a damage limited to “today” and
near”, it will be possible to have a wider perspective of the real
mpacts of the activities involved in waste management.
cknowledgment
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